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My Little Polly's a Peach
Copyright, 18M, by Spaaldinc ft Oray. Entered at Stationers' Ilall, London.—Words and Huaio by 0«o. M. Cohan.—All rlghta reserred.

I »*»
Tbe Words and MiibIc of tbie Song, arranged for tlie piano, will be sent to any address, post-

by Henry J, Weliman, 130 Sl 132 Park Row, New York
Write to either one of the above addresses fur Free Catalogue of Songs, Song Books, Slieet

paid, on receipt of 40 cents: or this and any two other Songs for One Dollar,
, or 85 & 87 B. Maiilson Street, Cliicaifo.

Music, Germau Song Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Books, etc.

My heart's pierced by love's dart, for I have a sweetheart,
-i;.^'--..' '.' And one to be proud of, i'ni snre;
r ,;

:

There's no girl tliai's sweeter, I wish you could meet her,
' ; V •; . For all kinds of blues she's u cure.
. ; .

' I love lier so dearly, I'm crazy, or nearly:
:^~'- Her smiles they are wortli iiirtunts ench.

And when we go straying, I hear ttie boys snying ''

That my little Polly's a " peach."|

J ;r Chorus.

;!; Bite's the girl I dream abont, I think the world of Polly;

.
,• Site's tlie girl I never doubt, she's tiot n CRue of '•jolly." - "

•
:''. If you saw her, in your heart a tender spot slu^'d leacli:

>.''-;

°

Sweet as tbe rest of them, good us the best of iheui, Polly's a "peach.

There's sometiiing about her, I can't do wilhont ber,
Of no one but Polly I Ulk;

I call on Iter Sunday, and sometimes on Monday, ''-.::.-
And then we go out for a walk. :• .'. v;

.

I know that tier Ma will agree, if her Pa will, >

And I think that he'll l>e enticed
To let little Polly just jump on a trolley with me^'-; ..

.'

.

To go down and get spliced. .
<".,

Cborub. •
- :/

She's the girl I dream about, I think the world of Polly;^
•

';;)
She's tlie girl I never doubt, slie'snot a case of "Jolly." '

;

If you saw licr, in your heart a ten<ier spot she'd reach; ••-• • ;

Sweet as tbe rest of them, good us tbe best of tbem, Polly's a ^'peaeb.^

V!

Down in Poverty Row
Parody—Written by Frank J. Murray.

Ontflide of a dnsty tenement,
With every flat to let.

In one there lives nn Irish girl

Who can't speak German yet;
She blows up tires for bicycles.

And she's all riciit on tlie l)low.

With a wheel in lier heac!, an<l often it's said.
She's a good thing iu Poverty Row.

CUORtTf.

Down in Poverty Row, don't ask me where.
You can live without a cent if you only breathe the air;

Eacli girl has her l>oy, and so so, don't you Uiiow:
There's none of them riglit, you can take wliat you like,

Down ill Poverty Row.

In winter time the snow will fall

At night as well as day.
And tlien ttiey all eal enow-balls,

It's cheai)er tlian eating bay: ^
".

They nil dance 'round \\\>axi the ice,

And any old thing will go,
Tlien they sing far and near, 'My Dad's tbe Engineer,'

All 'roniid in Poverty Row.

Chorus.

Down in Poverty Row, don't ask me where.
You can live witliout a cent if you only breathe the air;
Each girl has her l)oy, and so so, don't you know;
There's non<- of tliem riuht, you can take what you like,
Down ill Poverty Row.

U\ Just Tell Them that Yeu Saw Me
Parody— Written by Fnink J. Murray.

While standing on ray feet one night, a change from on ray head-
'Twas after I had chewed a chicken pie—

I saw a cop wlio saw me, be was looking iiungry, too.

And wieilied that he was half as full as I.

"Is that you, Patf " said I to liiin; says he, "Begob, it is;

I've got to pull some one or lose me job:
I guess I'll run yon in, me boy, before I will forget."

Bays I, "Alt right, but when you see tbe mob—
"^,;-, •>:.-,'';• • Chorus.

••Jnst say that I was with you, or that I saw yon last;

Just telephone I'm working, 'nit,' you know:
Just spring it, I've been hypnotized and got it in the hip,
Just tell them any old thing, it wiM go."

While riding down the bay one niglit within a cable car.
After tlie conductor pinched my fare,

I saw a eirl who worked for nte when I ran a "Cbing" laundry.
And writing checks in Cliiiiee language there.

*' I'm gla<l to see you. Jack, acain," that's wliat she said to me;
I said, " I'm sorry that we met at all:

I owe your mother twenty, Kate, and sister 'l)oat the same.
But I'll l)C 'round to see them when I call.

Chobdb. •;
,

" So tell tliem that yon saw me and T was fast asleep,
Just tell them I was trying to touch you:

Then whisper to your sister if she'ii let me have a ten,
I could love her better tlian I used to do."

She May Have Seen Better Days
Copyright, 1891, by T. B. norms A Co. English copyright eeeured.-

I * s »
-Words and Music by James Thornton.—All rights reserved.

The Words and Music of tliis Song, arranged for the piano, will be sent to any address, post-paid, on receipt of 40 cents: or this and any two other Songs
by Henry J. Wehnian, 1.30 & 132 Park Row, New York, or 85 & 87 E. Madison Street, Cliicago.

Write to either one of tbe above addresses for Free Catalogue of Songs, Song Books, Slieet Music, German Song Boolu, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Jok

for One Dollar

e Books, etc.

While strolling along with the city's vast throng.
On a night tliat was bitter cold,

I noticed a crowd, who were laughing alond
At sometiiing they chanced to beliold:

I stopped for to see wliat tlie object could be,
And there, on a doorstep, lay

A woman in tears, from tlie crowd's angry jeers,

And then I beard sonielrady say:

Chorus.
"She may have seen better days,
When she was in her prime;

She may liave seen better days _; ' .'

'"

t' Once upon a time; '.'

r\:. . Though by the wayside she fell, ; „ ;
.".'•.

She may yet mend her ways;
gome poor, old motlit-r is waiting for ber,

'

Who luu) eeen better days.

":^.^"

:

" If we could hut tell why the poor creatnre fell.

Perhaps we'd not be so severe;
ir the truth were but known of this outcast alone,
Mayhap we would ail shed a tear.

She was once some one's joy, cast aside like a toy-
Abandoned, forsaken, unknown."

Every man standing by had a tear in bis eye.
For some bad a daughter at home.— Vhorug.

The crowd went away, but I Joneer did stay.
For from her I was loath to depart;

I knew by her moan, as she sat there alone.
That something was breaking her lieart.

She told me her life—she was once a good wife,
Respected and honored by all;

Ber husband had fled ere iliey were long wed.
And tears down her cheeks sadly tuXL—CliorUi,

L^ Jd



A PACK OF CARDS I MMIkliiatkSavMe
'.,".','•.

Copyriiflit, 1S93. )>}- Fi-niik tiardiiiK. All rights rcserred.

Tlie Worrtii and Music "f this S^iir. nrrontted for the piano, will be «eMt tn any ad-

dre*8 i)<>i>t-i*ld "11 receipt of 40ceiitH: or tlils and any two other 8<>ii|f8 f<>r One Dollor,

br Hriiry J Wehmxn. 130 A i:B Park Hnvr. N«-w York; or 85 ft 87 E. MkiUkoii «t .Chicago,

Wilte to eitliwr one of the ah .ve ochlrpxws for Fri-e Cntaloirue of Soiiirn. Sonif Booki,

Sheet Muwc, Qerman Sour Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Books, etc.

ParcKiy—Written by Frank Mumty.
» a » I

Rj-nd for Free rntal'>fnie of Sonsr Books, Lt-tter Writers, Dream Books, FoHnneTelW
ers. Tiick Books. Kecitatioii BookK. IVnny Bullads, Call Books, Joke Books, Bketdl Book%
Slump Siieechen, IriKh Sonir Bo-iks, Cook Books, Books of AnuiKoment. Sheet Masic, WO^
to Henry J. VVebmau, 1% & 132 Park Kow, New York; or Si >t 87 £. Madison SCChloaCOk

Written, Composed and Sunn by Henry Reilly.

1 * > »
One niplit n» I eat tiy my flrcKUle, eo w<arv,
And drraininj; of friemls " lio uere fiir, fur away:

Though iiicinory broiiu'tit nji; s-onie thontflits sad and dreary.

Yet ollivrn ciiine. too. Hint "ere cheerful and jjay,

When, all of II eiMlil.n. 1 found my eye r.slinf;

On soniciliinu rlmr brouolii many pcriies to my mind—
' r\va« an old jiiiek of cardtJ, and «>onif tales interesting

I tlioML'hi iliat I nii},'l^i in tiicir liitiiory llnd.

Tlie flrst scene iliat I eaw that iiiL'lit I thoiiulit \va9 quite a iileaBant Bight,

A irrand old room al)liize with liirlit— I uhiiKptreil, "Kind ngards,"
Whilst 'round ilic board eat youii" and old, tliey played for love and not for gold.

Whilst joy and sorrow all iiniold was tii that pack of cards.

The next eceno I saw filliMl my lieart with creat pity-
It waa u youni; man, and Ids parenls 1 knew;

'TwaB Uieir only eon, wlioni they'd pent to the city

To sillily and i;row u|i a geiitU'inun I run.

His wi-ekiy allowance they thought would suffice him
To live on ilie hest and for (>tndy In pay; '

They km-w nor lliat evil coni|>anlo;iB enticed liim

Away from his oiiidU'S at poker to play.

I saw liini as he Itft liie seat, he never tlio)i{;ht his pais would cheat:
Each time he pia>ed he met defeat, and biIH lie called them pards;

But there will come a reck'ninc day, and he will lliroimli tliiB foolish play
BriiiK sorrow in the old folks' way, all through that pack of cards.

The last scene of all I beheld with much sorrow.
For there wne the scene of the gambler's black fate;

No tlioimht had they got of the waking to-morrow.
Though then they'd repent but to find it too late.

The briuht Kold was etaclved by Hie side of each player,

The miser's black creed was in every man's heart.

As quickly the bets p;issed twixt hacker and layer.

And ruin was king lu the devil's slave mart.
" I'll Slake a hundred on this came." " I'll go yon, sir." " I'll do the same."
Wlio care^ for misery and shame, as each his" treasure guards.

"Yon lie! 1 saw you iiirn that an- "—a smaMliini; blow ritihr in the face

—

A pistol shot, and death's disgrace was in that pnck of cards.

PAT MALONE FORGOT
THAT HE WAS DEAD.

'i

While standing on my feet one night, a change from on my head—
'Twas after I had chewed a chicken pie—

I saw a cop who bi.w me, he was looking hungry, too,

And wished that he was half as full as I.

"Is that yon, Pat?" said I to him; eavB he, "Begob, it is;

I've got to pull some one or lose me Job;

1 guess I'll run you in, me l)oy, before I will forget."

Says I, "All right, but when you see the mob—
Chorus.

" Jiisf eny that I was with yon, or that I saw yon last;

Just telephone I'm working, 'nit,' you know;
Just spring it, I've been hypnotized and got It in the hip,

Just tell them any old thing, it will go."'

While riding down the bay one night within a cable car, .

After the conductor pinched my fare,

I Baw a girl who worked for ine when I ran a "Chint " laundry,
And writing checks in Cliinee language there.

" I'm glad lo see you. Jack, again," that's what she said to me;
I said, " I'm sorry that we met at all,

I owe your mother twenty, Kate, and sieter 'bout the same,
But I'll he 'round to see them when I call.

CHontTS.
"So tell them that yon saw me and I was fast asleep, _

"

Just tell ihem I wax trying to touch you;
Then whisper to your sister if she'd let me have a ten,

I could love her better than 1 used to do."

I Love You Yet

I

' ^•<
Copyright, 1895, by Chas. W. Held. Entered at Stationers' lUll, Landon.

All rigrhts reserved.

Copyright, 1893, by 11. \V. retrie.

» a ^ «-

All rights reserved.

rtie Words and Miislo of tins .•( 'lur. arranircd for the pliviio. w III be sent to rut »it

dresa, post-iialil, on reeeiptof 4cii'eMt«: oi tliis an. I niiv t"o .ther M.ours r"r due l>..ili«r,

by lleiirv J WVhnmii.nn .if |:t-! r.nk Uow, XfW York, or R."« .V N7 K, Mioli-on st ,('hli-tt(ro.

Write t<< eitl.,T one of the nt> .vt- aililresscM for Free CiitiiL-irue of .Sonirn. .Soiii; Book*,
Sheet Muaiu, Uernmn Souk Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Books, etc.

I • a * I

Words by Harry C. Clyde. Melody by Jas. J. Sweeney.
1 m» m

Times were bard in Irish town, ev'rything was going down.
And Pat Malone was pushed for ready cash;

De for life insurance spent all his money to a cent.
So all of Ins alYairs had gone to smash.

But his w ife spoke up and said: "Now. dear Pat, if yon were dead.
That twenty thousand dollars wc cmild take."

And eo Pat lay d'>wn and tried to make out that he had died.
Until he smelt the whiskey at the wake;

Then Pat Malone fort'ot that he was dead.
He raised himself ami shouted from the bed:

"If this wake goes on a minute, the corpse lie must be in it;

You'll have to get. m»? drunk to keep me dead."
Then Pat Mahme forgot that lie was dead;
He rairieil himself and shouted from ttie bed:

" If th'B wake goes on a minute, tiic corpse be must be in it;

You'll have to get nu' drunk to keep me dead."

Then they gave the corpse a sup, afterwards they filled him up.
And laid him out again upon tne bed:

Then before the morning gray ev'rybody felt so gay,
They all forgot he only played off dead.

So they took him from the bunk, still alive, but awful drnnk.
And put liiin in tlie conin. with a pray'r;

But the driver of fiie cart said: " Bedad, I'll never start
Until I see that some one pays the fare."

Then Pat Malone forgot that he was dead;
He sat up ill the cotlln, while he said:

"If you dare to doubt my credit, you'll Ik; sorry that yon said it;

Drive on, or else the corpse will break your head."
Then Pat Malone forirot that be was dead;
Ue sat up In the coflin, w hile he said:

"If you dare to doubt my credit, you'll be sorry that you said it;

Drive on, or else the corpse will break your head."

So the fiin'ral started out on the cemetery route.
And the neii;libors tried ibc widow to console.

Till they stoppe.l be«ide the base of Malone'8 last resting place.
And ueiitly loweicd Patrick in the hole.

Then M.iloiie beLan to see, just as plain as one, two, three.
That he'd forgot to reckon on the end;

So. as cloiis beuaii lo drop, be broke off the coffln top,
And to the caith he quickly did ascend.

Then Pat Malone forjjot that be was dead,
' And from the cemetery quickly fleil;

He came nearly going under; it's a lucky thing, by thunder.
That Pat Malone I'oroot that he was dead.

Then Pat Malone forgot that he was dead,
And from the Cemetery quickly fled;

He came nearly going under; it's a lucky thing, by thunder,
Tbat Pat Haloue forgot that he was dead.

The Words and MuMe nf this S "nw nrrnnced for the piano, wlil be sent to any ad-
dress, poHt-i'Kid, on reeeipt of 40 cents; or thi.t nint ant two i>ther Honors tor One Dollar,
by Henry J. Wehman, ISO * IM Park Bow, N,w York; or 85 * 87 E. Mndlson at. Chicago.
Write to either one of the nb "VC artdresscs for Free Otalouue of RonirR. Snnir Booka,
Sheet Music, German Song Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Boolu, etc.

Words and Music by Monroe H. Ro«enfi>ld.

Ton said yon loved me better than I knew.
But ah I you know you spoke untrue;

Tour heart was faiililess and your love was faisc.
And yet I lovc<l, I loved but you.

Toil claimed me as your liuppy bride.
You pressed ine lo your loving side;

You to<ik my hand Wit bill your own.
And vowed you loved but me alone.
But all! you little dreuin'd I knew
That you were faithless and iintrae.

OllORItB.

And now I wander sad and lone, the past a drear and vain regret,

And the' your many vows were broken, 1 cannot help, I love you yet.

"I loved you better than yon knew, machrce"

—

Those were the words you spoke to me.
And tho' I thought yon loved me as you said,

i knew that tins could never be.

For woman's lieart is not a toy.

One deed her love will oft destroy;
I saw you kiss another's lips.

Like bee, which stolen honey eipB.

Atnl ah! you liiile dreiini'd I knew
That you (\ere f:iitli.iss anil untrue.— ChortiS.

MACCIE, MY OWN
m «.»—

•

—
CnpyrlKlit, 1895, by T. B. Harms & Co. Enfrlish ropyright secured.

> »i

All rlKhts reserved.

» 1 »
The Word* and Music of this 8on(r. arraiiRed for the piano, will be sent to any ad

die»s. poKt-i'tlil. on receipt of 40 eentB; or this ninl aii) two ..ther aonirg for One Dollar
hy lleiirv J Wfhinnn, lai ,t l:K fxrk How. Niu- York ; or K * 87 K. Miidlvnn Ht.,C>ilcarn!
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Words by Alice. Mucic hy Andrew Hack.
a •

• ';..-,

Maggie, my own. MaL'gie, my dear,
Hap|>y am I when you are nigli;

I love you more and more.
Dry that bright tear, lie of good cheer;

Wherever I wander, though years may roll on.
You've a place ill my beat t, Muggie dear.

(noKUs.
Maggie, my own, Maggie, my dear,

IIa|>|)y am I w hen you are iii>;b. I lovc you more and more;
Oh, liglil of my lif.*. be iiiv little wife.
My own Bweet Maggie Astliore.

Hagcic, my own, Maggie, my dear.
By night and day for you I'll pray;
Think of me, love, alone. '

.:

Thongb far away, still I'll be rear;
•

. The light of your eyes mv brlulit beacon will be
.., And gnide me to yoo, Maggie ieu.—Chonu.

i
.tlMiM iiiiifilniihiiAii-''-' ;^ /y-
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ARRAH, GO ON
Ooftxilcli^ U9&> by FrancU, Day & Hunter. EiielUh oopyriglit aeenred. / :

'

All riKbta reserved. -
'..

The Word* and Munic of this Son);, airani^ed for the piano, will be Bent to.anr ad-
dreM, poat-iialrt. n\\ receipt of 40 cento: or thin ami any two other Sonprs for One Dollar,

by Henry J Wehm«n. ISO * IS2 Park Kow, New York; or 85 * X7 E. Mn(1l»on St, Chicago.
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Sheet Mualc, Qerman Soiig Books, Letter Writers, Uream Books, Joke Bovks, etc.

^^.•

"k"'-.

;>•'.., Words and Music by Felix McGlennoii,:'.: ^— «

. I'm « flacent yonnc colleen just over from Ireland,
And all of the Uoye seem to run after nie;

Sure, tlit-y tliiiik 'kiise I'm Irish there "« ureen in my optic,
But, faiih, lliere'e no green iu my eye, you can see.

J know which from whether, and tliis from tlie other;
I know their decavin', deliidlierin' xvay—

And BO, when they Come wid their coaxin' and maehln',
I only winlt at tbeia and to tliem I eay

:

CaoBUS. .

•Arrali, go onf yon're simply tnzin'l
'Pon my word, you're eoinething awful!
Lave me alonel you're mighty pltiziii^ Arrali! eo 'way, go On;
Go wid ye, go 'way; go wiU ye, go 'way, go on I

"

There's wan of them carries np bricke to tlie mortar,
;. He fells me he has a flue ginileuiun's f>hop;

For all he's got to do is to climl) up the liiddcr.

And the work is all <ione liy ttie man ai the top.
Be Bays it's himself cud keep iiic like a lady;
He's " wan-wan " a week, imd he's overtime, too;

' He swears I can have his " wan-wan " if I'll marry,
Bat I only laugli and then say, " Wir-ras-lrue I "—Chonu.

': Another wan is a big lump of a p'licemnn,
> Hti's not lonir from Ireliin<l, hie name is Mick Lynn;
And he swears if he sees nny otlicrc come niashin',
Bedad and begorrni he'll run tlii-m nil in.

He's give me n watch— I cim Buess where he got it, \ ,

For lie's on night duty: he sees me l.y day.
Be swars to h<- true, a bi^ oath on his truncheon.
But I only luU ut liis feet and 1 »&y:~ Chorus.

Copyright, 1895, by Spauldingr & Gray. Entered at Stationers' Hall, London.
• s » I

''';\-'^ All rights reserved. . ^ ',

The Words and Music "f this S.njn arranged for the piano, will be sent to any ad-
dreae. post-paid, on receipt of 40 ceiitK; <ir thin hii.I any t" o ..tlier Soiurs r.>r One Dollar,
by neiiry J. Wehmnn. I30A i:« Park Uow, Nrw York; or 85 * 87 K. Miiiii»on St.Chicasro.
Write to either one of the ah ive addresses for Free Cntalosruo of Sontrs, Bonn Books,
Sheet Music, German Song Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Books, etc.
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Words and Music by Gu8»ie L. Davis.

» »
Colored folks, have yon heard the news that's been exciting every coon,
Tliere's goint to he a jnbiiee, and it's going to gather 'round the moon;
There's Venue, there's Saturn, there's Jupiter iind Mars,
There's a comet and an eclipse of the sun, the moon ami stars; •

There"B a new sensation now, one that's deligliting every coon,
For brother Jasper, he declares there's a midway iu the moon.

Chorus.

The midway In the moon, tlie midway in the moon,
With the Ijoolii. hoola. boola. hooln, hoola.
Every coon will liave a chance to do tlie hoochy, coochy dance,
When we get up to the midway in the moon.

White folks nil must bear in mind that, wiien the coons begin to dance,
'I'liere'll be no choice or color line, for that day the nigs will have a chance;
Let's uliisper, let's whisper, now coons don't yon be shy:
Don't you hurry, don't \ou worry, for it's coming bye and bye;
There's a new sensation now, one that's delighting every coon,
For brotlur Jasper, he declares there's a midway in the moon.

—

Choru$.

LOTTIE CILSON'S

PEHHIE AURPHY'S

S PAUQHTER HELL

Can B« Had at All Music Starts. Ask for it.

WHAT WILL YOU SAY,
SWEET KITTY SHEA?

. f Copyright, MDCCXJXCV, by Henry J. Wehman.
» « »

The Words and Haste of this 8<>ni;, arrang^ed for the piano, will be aent to any ad-
dress, post-paid, on receipt of 40 cents; or this and any two other Soiiprs for One I>oll«r,

by Henry J. Wehman, 130 * 1S2 Park Row. New York; or 8."* * 87 K MBillRon St.,(^ilca£o.
Write tri eltiier one of the ab.>ve addresses for Free rntalocrne of Sonirs. Sonir Boon,
Sheet Httste, German Song Books, Lettei- Writers, Dream Books, Joke Books, eto.

Words and Mu«ic by Samuel H. Specie.

^ > ^
I now take my pen in hand, sweet Kitty Shea,
To write you a letter from over the sea;

I'm well and 1 hope this will find you the same— •

If my writing is bad, tlien my.i)en is to blame.
I'm lonely, since I left the dear old green isle.

For somehody's bright face and eomeliody'fl smlto;
And tliat is the reason I write to you now.
To ask you a queelion, if you will allow.

Cnontis. •

What will yon say, sweet Kitty Shea,
If I should ask you to marry some day?
Will you say " Yes, dear," or will you say " Nay "—

Oh, what will you say, sweet Kitty Sheaf

If what I am writing should not reach you, dear,

I liope that yon always will think of me here.

And tell your old father and mother for me.
That I'll take care of them if my «ife you'll be;
Now my Ink is red and so is the red rose,

And my love is there where the dear elmmrock grows;
Now sugar is sweet and the violets are bUie,

And blue loo I'll be till I hear, dear, from you.— Choru*.

II THE BARROOM
CopyrlKht, MDCCCXCV, l.y Henry J. Wehman.

The Words and Music of this S.>nc, nrranRed for the piano, will be sent to any ad-
dress, post-paid, on receipt of 40 cents; or this and any two other 8.->nirs for One Dollar,

by Henry J. Wehmsn, VM * i;52 Pnrk How, New York; or 85 * 87 K. Mndiwin Nt ,Chlc«»ro.
Write to either one of the ah.ve addros^^es for Free (-«tftlotro<' r.f Sooirv. 8<*fiir Coolca,
Sheet Music, German Song Books, Letter Wi iiei-s. Dream Boukii, Joke Bouki^ «tc.

Words and Music by Joe J. Casey.

I'm a celebrated workingman, me duty I never Shirk;
I can do more work than any inim from Pittsburgh to New York;
It's a perfect holy terror, boys, how I'll get through me work.
Providing I can do it in a barroom.

I'll hoist derricks with me ehouliler, push freight cars with me breath.
That will make the boss feel tickled, till he's on the edge of death.
But, between us nil, now whisper that I only have to sweat.
When I'm doiug manual labor iu the barroom.

There are coppers without nnmlwrs, with their well-developed chests.

Who make the most astouiuliiig of ihe whole police arrests:

They'll pound the air with vengeance, then dilate their manly chests;

If you II only chase the liquor in a barroom.
They will catch thieves wltliout immhers, they'll be up to snuff, yon see;

They've cau<!ht a hundred murderers, including you and me.
But you'll find oat when you know tliem that they must have twenty-three
Of the very largest schooners in the barroom.

There are actors who have acted in a hundred different rolet.

And some whose fame esteiul beyond those two cotifoiinded poles.

But you'll find their acting qualiiies lies deep wiihin their souls.

And they draw their inspirations from a barroom.
Their poses are heroic, and their methods are sublime:
They give old Garrick cards and spades, their soul is full of rhyme,
But when you come to solve them you will find that at the trime

They only do their John McCul lough's in a barroom.

There's the politician robust, with his pre-election ways, "

Who works his fine iiiflneiice on the blooming Fourth Ward jayi^ ':

And for fourteen kegs of lager then his nolis he boldly pays.

And he operates his canvass in the barroom;
But when tlie election's o'er and the free l)eer is all gone, -'- ';

He'll wonder how the deuce it was that his opponent won;
He'll find out that I voted for the other son of tt gun,
And I Often jollied heelers iu the barroom. - .

HARRY MILLER'S LATEST SUCCESS,

If They'd Only Write & flsk Me io Come Home

Is a Pathetic Song and Chorus that will

touch the tender chords of your

•;;• '' 'Xy'^- heartstrings.

For Sale at all Music Stores. Ask for It

ii v.^^a.«i^i.;.k.:,^i^Lvia.^



A Song that Touches the Temler Chords of Yew Heart-Strings:

IF THEY'D ONLY WRITE
I AND ASK ME TO COME HOME.

',..'[: The brilliant composer of the most popular tongs of the day.

THIS IS THE CHORUS. TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO.
1, Chorus.
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Complete Copies of this Song can be had at ail Music Stores.
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Oopyrlffht. MDOOCXOV, by Henry J. Wehmaii. Kntered tJt BUUoaeaf Hall, Loodao.

1 » « » I

Tbe Wordaand Hoalo of this Soiifc. arranged for the piano, will be seut tu any ad-
dreas, vo«t-t>ald, on receipt of iO ceiit«i or tlilM and any t»'u other Hnnga for One Dollar,

b* Heiirr J. Webman.lSO A 132 Park Kow, New York; or8&<t87K. Madison St.Chicaffo.
Wiit« to either one of tbe above addresses for Frre Cataloitue of Sodrb, Son«c BoolM,
Btaaet Miulo, Qenuan Boug Books, letter Writers, Ureani fiooks, Joke Books, etc.

•.V

'" : Words and Music by Chas. E. Boer.

m » ^ •

''•'
Jnet down the etreet a block or two

.' 1 Lives Murphy 'e dautshter Nell; .

.<;'; Ber hair la fair, her eyes are blue, .
.

Indeed, ehti'B quite a belle;

, 'She Biiiilea on me whene'er we meet,
• She hoB my heart and hand completa,

,' And when work Ib done I Blart and run
My Nell to meet.

Cbobds.
Dennie Mnrphy's daughter Nell
WaltB for me after lea;

She knowB well, she dure not tell

That she's engaged to me.
But one of these days, when I get a raise,

Tbe boy that she loves 80 well
Will marry Deuuie Murphy's daughter Neli.

Tbe old man says liis dangbter Nell
Cau never niurry nie;

8ayB, she must wed a howling swell,
That's rich and up in "G."

'' £nt on his Neli I've got first call,

She says it's nie or none at all.

And laBt nigbt she said we will be wed
Some time this t&W.—Chorut.

LEI m m m fuce
AT HOME AGAIN

OopyriRht, MDCCOXCVl, by Henry J. Wehman.

Tits Words and Hnsle of this Soni;. srranKed for the piano, will be sent to.any ad-
dreas, poat-i>al(1, on receipt of 40centii: or thiH and any two other 8nnicg ror One Dollar,
by Henry J. Wehman, ISO A 132 I'arlc Kow, N^-w York; or 85 & 87 E. MadiHon St, Chicago.
Write to eitlier one of the above addrew>e8 for Free Cutalotrue of Soncr*, SonK Books,
Sheet Uusio, Qennan Boug Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Boolu, etc.

r
Words and Music by Chas. V. Long:.

» » »
Id a cozy little cottage sat a couple old and gray,
A Are lu the hearth was burning bright,

Tiiere a letter they were reudlug frum their son who went astray;
He left them on one cold and winl'ry night:

His companions, whom were evil, hud him forge bis father's name;
The parent, in his an^er, wished him dead:

But the sou had since repented, and this letter home had come.
And to bis wife these words the old man read

:

:^' ''..!'.":'-:, /. CHOUUB. -". -^

Let roe tabe my place at iioine again.
Back amonn the dearest friends of all,

;' Back to mother's dear caress, and your old age I will bless,
i Then let me talie my place at borne again.

Now the old man would not listen to the pleadings of his lioy,

Tbe dear old mother's health soon gave away.
For her heart was Badly pining for her son, her only Joy,
Who left them in both sorrow and dismay;

One night as they were sitiing by their cozy fireside.
The sou was brouuht in pule and ill from need.

Then the father he foreuve him, and with joy the mother cried.
And now my lad no longer has to plead:— C'fwnis.

The following are the titles of six Popular Songs, namely

:

Denied a Home

y Dad's the Engineer

I Never Loved until i Hot You

Dennie Hurpliy's Daugliter Nell

After Your Wand'ring, Come Home ^

HThey'dOnly Write andAskMetoComeRome

The sheet music of these songs can be had at all Music

5tores. Ask your Music Dealer for either one or all of

these popular songs.

Ill te Mi Smifiari
* s ^

.'
r. C ; Oopjright, MDCCCXOV, by Henry J. Wetiman.

a »
The Words and HoslO of this Sontr, arranged for the piano, will be sent t<> any ad-

drew tioet-paid, on receipt of 40 ceiita; or this and any two other Sonir* for One Dollar,
by Henry jTS'eliman, ISO* 1S2 Park How, New York; or «,> * 87 K Mndiann St.Chloaffo.
\Vrite to either one of the at>ove addiesst-fi for Fiee fatal o(fue of Sonif8, Sonir iiooKS,

Sheet Music, Geimaa Soug Books, Letter Wi iters. Dream liuoks. Joke livuks, etc

Words by Harry S. Marion. Music by J. P. MoltaB.

Two little BwcetheartB, coming from Bchooi one day— .; ':
J

--.

Shyly he told ber, in a Iwyisii way: .. .,...,-";.;
"When I am older, I'll ask you to marry me: • -; •

I'll watcb o'er and guide you wherever you go, and no barm aball come to thee.

Chorcb.
"Yon are my sweetheart, I will love yon ever;

Whatever troubles you may have, we will share together.

When I'm a man I will marry you, then we'll never part;

There's nothing too good iu ibis world for yon, my own Bweethcart."

Yenrs have rolled onward, journeying on through life; S ;

These liiile sweethearts now are man and wife.

Two little children, rnnninK around iit pliiy.

Often remind bim of school-boy days, when to bis ewcetheart he'd say:—CAo.

Better than Gold
Copyright, 18y5, by Cha. lee K. Harrlil ., • '.

All riKbts reserved.

» » »—
The Words and Music of this S.-iik, nrranired for tbe piano, will be sent to any ad-

drens, post-paid, on receipt of 40 cent«: or this and any two other N<>n|;H for One Dollar,

by Henry J. Wehman, 130 A 132 I'nrk Kow, New York; orS.'. * «7 K MMdinon 8t .Chtoaffo.

Write to either one of the above addrenHPs for Free Oiitaloiriie of 8ni<«rK. R<>nif Books,
Sheet Music, Qerman Song Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Books, etc. . ....

Words and Music by Charles K. Harris.

In a Pullman palace smolcer sat a number of bright men.
You could tell that they were druminero, nothing 8«emed to trouble them,

:

"

,

When up spoke a handsome fellow, " Come, lei's have a story, boys.

Something that will help to pass the time away." .
.
•

"I will tell you how we'll nianat;e, " siiiil a bright knight of the grip,
" Let us have three wishes, something good ami true;

We will give friend Bob the first chance, he's the oldest gathered here "—
Thee they listened to a wish that's always new:

CnoBUB.
"JuBt to be a child agiiiu at mother's knee,

Jnst to hear her sing the same old melody.
Just to hear her speuk in loving sympathy.
Just to kit's her lips attain.

Just to liave hiT fondle me with tender care.

Just to feel ber dear, soft finders ihrooirh my hair,
' There is no wish iu this world that can compare.

Just to be a child at motlier's knee."

There they sat, those jolly drummers, not a sound that moment heard.

While their tears were slowly falling, there was no man spoke a word,

For the memories of their childhood days had louched their dear kind heartB,

When, as children, they had played at mother's knee.

Then at last the spell was broken by another traveling man,
"Your attention for a moment I do crave;

I will tell you of one precious thing, bo dear to one and all.

'Tie a wiah we long for to tbe very grave:

Chorus.
Jnst enough of gold to keep me all my days.

Just enough with which some starving soul to save,

Just enough I wish to help me on my way,
Just enough to happy be.

Just enoueh to know I'll ne'er be poor acain.

Just enough to drive away all sorrow's pain.

You may wish for many things, but all in vain.

Give to me what precious gold can buy."

The conductor, passing thronch the train, stopped In the Bmoking-car;

He had grown quite interested in the stories told so fiir—

" Please excuse my interruption, but I listened with delight .„ .

To your wishes, l)oth of them so good and true;

Yet there is a wish that's dearer, bitter far than glittering gold.

Though a simple one perhaps you all will say,

'Tis a longing that is in my heart each moment of my life,

Tia a gleam of BUUBliiue strewn across my way

:

Chobub.
Just to open wide my little cottage door, / v ^

-
, Jnst to see my baby rolling on the fl.—,

• ;' Jnst to feel that I have something to adore, • • ^
"

Jnst to be at home again, \. - .
*? -

- Just to hear a sweet voice calling papa dear, ; -...
'

Just to know my darling wife Is standing near;

You may have your gold your lonely heart to cheer.

But I'll tidie my baby, wife and home."

THE (NEW YORK) JOURNAL'S GREAT SONGS, Entitled:

Whin tht Little Ones Are Coming Home from Scliool

AST)

THE RINGTAIL COLORED BAND
CAN BE HAD AT ALL MUSIC BT0RK8. ASK FOB TUU.
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JUST AS IT USED TO BE IN DAYS GONE BY.
"Words eixici lyfuslo Toy OHAR.T iTTlR OtTtAHJiiia,.

CHORUS.
Waltz tempo.
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OopTTlKbt, UN, by Frank Bardlns. Elogrlisb copyright secured. All riffbta reserrMl.

I » t »
Tbe worda«B4 Moaio of Utia loiig will be (ent to any address upon leoelpt of M oenti,

.
I a » I

'

By James Thornton.
a » I

The Item York Scrnday HoM's Great Song^

1 Bail PlJKi Oi
-'----;.--'.•'

1 * a » I

00|>yri^t,lll6,li7 Hie Kew York Music Co. Entered at StaUoners' Hall. London.

I will fling yon a Bong, and it won't be very long,
'Bout a maiden Bweet, and she never wonld do wrong;
Ev'ry one said she was pretty, she was not long in the City,

AH alone, oh, what a pity—poor little maid.

Chorub.
She never saw the etieets of Cairo, on the Midway sbe had never strayed,
She never saw the katchy, kutcby—poor little country maid.

She went out one night, did this innocent divine.

With a nice young man, who invited her to dine.
Now he's Borry that he met her, and he never will forget her;
In the future he'll know better—poor little maid.

Chorub.
She never Baw the Btreets of Cairo, on the Midway sbe had never strayed.
She never eaw the kutcliy, kutcliy— poor little country maid.

She wag eneaged as a picture for to pose.
To appear each ui^lit in abbreviated clotlies.

All the dudes were in a flurry, for to catch her they did harry;
One who cauglit her now ia sorry—poor little maid.

Chorus.
She was mach fairer far than Trilby— lots of more men sorry will be
If they don't try to keep away from thiB poor little country maid.

Copyright, 1894, by Hulene Mora.
I m » m •

The Words and Maslo of this S»hk, arranged for the piano, will be sent to any ad-
tr—m, post-paid, on receipt of 40 cents: or this and any tno other 8»UKa '"r One DuUar,
by Henry J. Wehman, 130 & 132 I'ark Row, New York; or 85 A 87 E. Mudioon 8t.,Chica(ro.
write to either one of the above aiidrcfwes for Free Cataloifue of SonirH. Sons: Boolcs,

Sheet Music, Qerman Song Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Bouks, etc.

I

Written, Composed and Sung by Heleiie Mora.

m » m I

I'm In love with a charming young lady.

Just tlie fineet yoiMi); lady on earth;

A gem of the very first water.
And I'm proud that Blie'B Irish by birth;

I met her beneath the green bower;
I klBsed her and liked it so well; ..= '

She blushed like the fairest of flowers
Ttiat grow in a mossy green dell.

Chords.
Kathleen, so fair and bright: star of eve and darkest night;
'Mid shady lane and meadow greeu, I long to roam with sweet Kathleen.

Her parents they boast not of riches;

: ; They've 8 neat little farm of their own;
;. .. Her father he digs liis own pruties,
;• And they live in the County Tyrone;

For miles 'round our Kathleen is famous—
Oood looks and good nature eereiie;

TiB there she is always acknowledged
As the fairest youiig colleen e'er seen.—CAortM.

We are going to get married next Sunday,
And the "Id folks will give us away;

The bells in tlie church will be ringing,

And the boys and the giriB will be gay;
As sure as the star8 are above us,

'

My Kathleen will ever be true;
And as from the church we are coming,

. : . All the boys and the girls Shout hurroo.—CAorw. y

/r

MY CONEY ISLAND GIRL
Copyright, 1895, by Frank Harding. All rights reserved.

Hie words and Music of this song will be sent to any address upon receipt of 40 cents.

•.:.•:•;•..: Written and Corapused by James Tbomton.
I s »

I am in love with a nice little girl, Bhe's only sweet sixteen;
Sbe works down town, just near Park Kow and Pearl, she's my queen;
She has a bicycle, I've got one, too; oh, how delightful It feels;

On Sanday morning, as daylight is dawning, taking a spin on oar wheels.

f'}'-'.^:''^-' :':: ^.'.'-'l- '' .^-^ Chorus. !\ >;/., v.

'

' : ;. ^

'Wtj Ooney Tsland girl, she's Jnst the Bort that you'd like;

She's got no medals, hilt oh, don't sbe look nice on a " bike ";
She dresses dainty and neat, on her forehead a Marguerite curl

;

I take a trip Sunday, and sometimes on Monday, with my Coney Island girl.

When we reach Coney the pleasure begins, meeting the girls and boys; ^ -

Then take a ride on the big carousal, oh, what joys;
If we don't want to ride home on a " bike," (inmetiines we take the last train;
We slug every ditty that's sung in the city, but always end with this refrain:

— ChCfTUB.

All rights reserved.

n*Words and Hnsle of this Song, arranered for the piano, will be Bsnt to any aA
drsw. poet-paid, on reoelpt of 10 cent»: or this and any t» <> otlier 8'<n(r( for One Dollar,

by Henry J. Weimian,lS(rA 138 Park Kow, New York; or 86 A KT E. M«dl«)n St.Cblraffo,

Write to eitiier one of the abuve addresaea for Free Catalojrue of Smipa. Sonic Books,
heet Mnaio, Qerman Song Books. Letter Writers, Dream Books, Juke Books, etc

... Words by John F. Palmer. Music by Charles B. Ward.
^ a * I

Matt Casey formed a social club that beat the world for style.

And hired for a meeting place a ball;

When pay-day came around each week, they'd greased the floor with WAS,
And danced with noise and vigor at the ball:

Each Saturday you'd see thi'm dressed up in Sunday clothes.

Each lad would have his swet-theart by liiB tiide:

When Casey led the first grand iiiarcli the rest would fall in line]

Behind the man who was their joy and pride—for

Chorus.
Casey would waltz with a strawberry blonde,
And the baud played on;

He'd glide 'ctoes the floor with the girl he adored.

And the band p'ayed on;
But his brain was so loaded it nearly exploded,

The poor girl would ehake with alarm;
He'd ne'er leave tlie girl with the strawberry curls.

And the baud played on.

Snch klBsing in the corner and such whigp'ring in the hall.

And telling tales of love behind the Btaiis;

As Casey was the favorite and b<- that ran tlie ball, /
Of kiesing and love-making did his Bhare; ;,....

At twelve o'clock exactly they all would fall in line,
,

Then inarch down to tlie dining ball and eat;

But Casey would not joiu them, although every thing was line,

But he'd stayed np-stairs and exercise his feet—for— t'Aorw*.

Now when the dance was over and the band played " Iloiue, sweet horn*,**

They played a tune at Casey's own request;
He'd thank them very kindly for the favoTs they hud shown; . - ^ .-'

Then he'd waltz once with the girl that he loved beet;

'Most all the friemls are married that Casey used to know.
And Casey, too, has taken him a wife;

The blonde he used to waltz and glide with on the ball-room flooia '

! : 'V

Is happy Missis Casey now for life—for— CAorws.

Oopyrlght, ISM. by Jos. W. Stem. Entered at Stationers' Hall. Londoa.
I » • m I

All rights reserved.

» » »
Hie Words and Haslo of this Souf;, arranged for tbe piano, witl be sent to any ad

Cress, post-paid, on receipt of 10 cents; or this nnd any two other Sonirs for One Dollar,
by Henry J. Wehman. 130 & 132 Park R"w, New York; or 125 W. MadiBoii Street, Cbicaftt,
Write to either one of the above addre>.se» for Free Catalof^ue of S<inKS. Sung '»~^^

' MOBlo, Oermau Soug Books, Lstter vvriters, Dream Books, Joke Books, Ma,

Words by Edw. B. Marks. Music by Joa, W. 8t«m.
» • m •

A passing noliceman found a little Child;
She walked beside liim, dried her tears and smiled.
Said he to her kindly, "Now you must not cry,

I will find your mamma for you bye and bye."
At the station when he asked her for her name.
And she answered Jennie, it made him exclaim:
"At last of your mother I have now a trace

—

Tour little features bring back her sweet face." .'",

Chorus.
**]>o not fear, my little darling, and I will take yon right home.
Come and sit down close beside me; no more from me you shall roam;
For you were a babe in arms when yonr mother left me one day;
Left me at home, deserted, alone, and took you, my child, away."

•"Twas all thronch a quarrel, madly Jealous she,
Vowed then to Icaveme, womanlike, you see.

Oh, how I loved lier. grief near drove me wild."
"Papa, you are crying," lispe<l the little child.

Suddenly the door of the station opened wide:
"Have you scei^ my darlintr? " an anxions mother cried.

HuBbaiid and wife then meeting, face to face.
All is soon forgiven, in one fond embrace.

Chorus.
"Do not fear, my little darling, and we will take yen right home.
Come and Bit down close beside me; no more from ns yon Bhall roaflM
For you were a babe in arms when yonr mother left me one day;
Left me at home, deserted, alone, and took you, my child, away.**

££

Bo sure to get the Popular Two-Step

CAIRO MARCH"
FOR 8ALE AT ALL MU8I0 STORES.
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THE HIT OF THE SEASON!

DENIED HOME
I DRAMATIC, DESCRIPTIVE SONG AND CHORUS

Author of "A ORUEL HISS." oto.

m

TRY THIS CHORUS ON YOUR PIANO.
Chorus.
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We had two chil - dren, two bright, lev - ing boys;

^
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They were our
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i - dols, our pride and our joys ; Tho young-cst, he left us, the wide world to

t

rail.

t
The oth - er's a bank • er, de - nies us a home.
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Denied a Home.

ropyrlt'ht, MDCCCXCV, hy HENRY J. WEHMAN.

Complete Copies of this Song can be had at all Music Stores
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THE eiBL NEXT DOOR
OopTiUrbt. MDOOCXCV. by Henry J< Wetuaan.

1 * t » I

Th« Word! and Muilo uf tbia Sung, arranged for the piatio, will be aent to any ad-
drani, poat-iiaid, on receipt of iO cente: or this and any two other Honors for One Uullar,
br Henrr J. Webman, 130 A 132 Park Row, New York: or 85 * 87 E. Mi«.li«on 8t, Chicago.
Write to either one of the aboTO addreetwe for Free Cataloirue of Sonr*. Sone Booki,
Sheet Mnale, Qerman Souk Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Bouka, etc.

• »
Words aod Music by Will H. Friday, Jr.

» » ^ i

I've lived within my preeent liome a month, or maybe more;
Contented with my folks I lived till then.

But since I'm there, I met a Mit*^, none such Tve met before.
With charms jiiat made to captivate ttie men.

8o graceful and so neat, ao winsome and bo aweet

—

CaoKua.
She's the Rirl next door, the girl next door

—

Bewitching and so handsome ie the girl next door.
Now whene'er I hear her name my heart hursts in a flame—
I'm in love with the girl next door.

So very Boon the wedding bells will ring in tones of Joy,
Two iovinj! hearta will tlien be very glad;

A happy youth will march Iteeide a maiden sweet and coy.
In Drfdal robes of white site will he dad.

We'll wed and live in blise, myaelf and thiB yoang MIbb— Chorus.

DIMES AND NICKELS
Copyright, UDCCCXCV, by Henry J. Wehman.

I ^ s * I

Hie Word! and Huslo of this Song, arranged for the piano, will be sent to any ad-
dress, poet-paid, on receipt of 40 cento; or this and any two other Snnfrs for One Dollar,
by Henry J. Wehman, 130 & 132 Park Row, New York; or 86 A 87 E. M«dliK>n St.Chtcaso.
Write to either one of the ab'>ve addroK-es for Free Cataloirue of Sonim. Song BowkM,
Sheet Musio, Qerman Song Books, Letter Wrltera. Dream Books, Joke Boulu, eta

Words and Music by Charles FremonC

Katie wae John'a steady company,
They were liappy as lovers conld be,

Bngaged to be married, the time was qnite near.
Their young hearta were beating with glee,

Bnt of t, between Ixisses, dear Katie wonld say:
*' We must looli forward to our wedding day;
This world is made up of euuehine and rain; "

And when John would laugh, she would eing this refndn:

CnoRcs.
" Dimes and nicltelB, nickels and dimes:
If we thonglit more of them, we'd hear of less crimes;
Now, John, when we're married, in case of hard timei^
You save the nickels and I'll save the dimes."

At last they were married and settled, ;'

In a nice little place of their own,
.

' i:

And ft bahy would call out for Piipa, BO sweet.
In the evening when Jolm would come home.

When the Union declared the big strike at the mill,

John went out, with his dear Katie's will— . -.

She Bays: "Do not fret: we laugh at hard times.
For you've aaved the uickela and I've saved the dimes.'*—CAortOi

k Mi;M Sea Better Days
Copyright, 1S94, by T. B. Harms &Oo. English copyright secured. All rights reserved.

m » m I

The Words and Music of this Song, arranged for the piano, will be sent to any ad-
dreas, poat-i>ald, on receipt of 40 cents; or thia and any two other Songs for One Dollar,
by Henry J. Wehman. 130 & 132 Hark Row, New York; or 85 & 87 E. Mudlimn St, Chicago.
Write to either one of the above addresfies for FVee Catalogue of Songti, Song Books;
Sheet Music, Oerman Song Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Books, eta

r ^

Words and Music by James Thornton.
-

- I m*^ >

While strolling along with the city's vast throng,
On a night that was bitter cold, . ,

I noticed a crowd, who were laughing aload
At something tliey chanced to behold: ;

I stopped for to Bee what the object coald be.

And there, on a doorstep, lay

A woman In tears, from the crowd's angry jeers.

And then I heard somebody say:

Chorus.
She may have seen better days, when she was In her prime;
She may have seen better days once npon a time:
Though by the wayside she fell, she may yet mend her ways;
Some poor, old mother is waiting for her, who has seen better days.

^ < If we could but tell why the poor creature fell, , -

-. Perhaps we'd not be so severe:

If the truth were but known of this ontcaat alone, '

Mayhap we wonld all abed a tear.

She waB ouce some one's jov, cast aside like a toy—
Abandoned, forsaken, onknown.

Svery man standing by had a tear in his eye,

For some had a daughter at home.— Chonu, ; .
;.

'

'

The crowd went away, but I longer did stay; •-^;". r ^r

For from her I was loath to depart; .

'
jj, .

;' J-'-

'

I knew by her moan, as she sat there alone, .'•>'
That something was breaking heart; i- ". :; ';

She told me her life, she was ouce a good wife^ ^
Bespected and honored by all;

Bar hosband had fled ere they were long wed.
And tMM down lier cheeks sadly falL—CAorw.

OEI MCLE JOIN
Oopytlcht, UN^ by lYmnola, Day A Honter. fitfUsh oopyrl^bt asoarad.

All riffbts rsaerred.

^ e ^
Tk* ftot^ and Miule of this Bong. arr*nc«d for the piano, will be SMit to any •<•

drans, poat-pald, ou receipt of 40 oents: or this aod aiiy two other Sniigs rnr One Dollar,
by Henry J. Wehman, ISO A ISt Park Row. New Tork ; or 86 A R7 E. MadiMMi Mt. Chicikra.
Write to eiUier one of the above addreaaes for Free Catalogue of Brmga, Sotur Boak%
Sheet Mnsia Qerman Song Books, Letter Wrttera, Dream Books, Joke Bouks. eta

Words and Musio by Felix McQIeanon.
^ > *

Maiden Rnth one day came into town, jnat to see her nncle dear;
Maiden Rnth had on a girlish gown, and it made her look so queer;
Maiden Ruth had never seen New York, not until that day, poor thing, / > *

As her uncle took her all around, she began to sing:

.•••:
-.. CHOBns. . ; *,., -^ :'•":';.

Oh t Uncle John, Isn't it nice on Broadway; '-;,.'<
Ohi Uncle John, here I will remain;

. ;
Oh I Uncle John, now that I've seen the Bowery, A-

Life in the country's awful slow, and I'll never go Iwcic S((afa. .

Uticle John escorted maiden Rath all around the town, with care-
First he took her np to Central Park, then they went to Chatham Square:
Strange sights maiden Rnth had witnessed from Oarlemdown to New York bay;
£very one could tell what pleased her most by the way she'd say:— (7AorM«.

Uncle somehow lost her in the crowd, np and donn the street he ran.

Soon lie found her happy as could l>e, chatting with a (>oliceman;
Uncle John then said to maiden Rnth, "Come along," but Ruth replied,
" I must kiss that handsome man in blue," so she did and ct\eA:—Chx»a$.

MM k Foer Birl Ilo3

Copyright, ItM, by Howard A Co. English copyright seoarad.

All rights reeerred.

m%» I

The Word* and Mnsie of this Bong, arranged for the piano, will be sent t« any aA
drem, post-paid, on receipt of 40 oenta; or this and any two other Songs for One Dollar,
by Henry J Wehman. ISO A ISS Park Row, New York; or 86 A R7 B. Madtnon IH.,Chl<'a>n.
Write to either one of the above addresses for Free Catalogue of SAnrs, Bona Books^
Sheet Moalo, German Bong Books, Lstter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Books, eta

Words and Mosio by E. Alexandra.

While walking down a busy thoroughfare.
Yon see a pretty girl, with golden hair.

Tripping along, humming a song.
As happy as the birds in the ur,

Wlien suddenly the rain it patters down.
You'd think the pretty darling she would drown;

Ber dress holds high to keep it dry.
And the men stare as she toddles through the town:

Chorus.
But what conld the poor girl do? Boys, what conld the poor girl dof
She'd a pretty little Bboe, and she liked to show it, too,

So I couldn't blame the girl, could you f

A pretty girl in bathing went one day.
Dressed in a bathing suit of colors gay.

When, like a mouse, from bathing-house,
A thief her garments Blole and ran away;

She learned her clothes were lost, and she mast roam
The city in a coHtume ronde for foam;

She gave a sigh, hut did not cry.
And then pluckily she started out for home.

Chorus.
But what could the poor girl duf Boys, what conld the poor girl dof
Through the streets she had to scooC dressed up in a battdng suit.

So I couldn't blame the girl, could youf

Now when a man gets married, you'll agfree,

At family work he's helpless as can be;
His wife says, Dan, 'most every man

Assists his wife, now why don't yon help mef .
'~ '

The henpecked man consents, but vrith a s^owl— 1.

At night he walks the floor to baby's bowl.
While mamma dear, without a fear.

Says I'll retire, then hubby starts to growl. ./> .

Chorus.
Bnt what could the poor girl do? Boys, what could the poor girl dof
While the baby lonaly roars, mamma goes to sleep and snores.
And I couldn't blame the girl, could youf

A good ship o'er the ocean swiftly sped. -
•

'

The sun was shining brightly overhead.
The captain and a maiden grand

StnncI on the deck, when suridenly he said: ;. ••r-".
Now from your pretty lips I'll take a sip, -•-"

;
'

Or else this boat has seen its final trip,

Unless I kiss yon, pretty HIhs, '"..•""..
All lives aboard are lost, I'll sink the ship.

Cborits.
Now what could the poor girl dot Boys, what could the poor girl dof
Now she's very mnch adored, she saved all the lives ou board.
And I couldn't blame the girl, could youf

Bt turt to git thf popular "Two-Stop"

"THE CAIRO"
3POR ca^ir.-m j^fj*
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M a Piano Copy of tho Only True HOME SONO written tinoa HOWARD PAYNE wrote " HOME, SWEET HOME."

THERE'S NO PLACE

Uke the Old Home, flftef M
It is sweet in its simplicity and beauty, and destined to live forever side by side with the only other song of Home.

THIS IS THE CHORUS. TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO.
Chorus.
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H may not be a man-sion with ro - sea 'round the door,
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may not have a par- lor with, car pet on the floor, Batwhenyoa'refara-way, in ^
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Bor • row you will say, " There's no place like the old home af - ter all."
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CopyriRht, MDCCCXCIV, by DENRY J. WEHMAN.

Gomplota Copies of this Song can be had at all Music Stores
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Im ni m lom
OopjTtffht, ltS6, by T. B. Harms A Oo. Eogllah oopTright noond. - V^' .1:

All rltrhta reaerred.

Th« Word* and HoBio uf tbia Boner, arranged for the piano, wUl be sent to any ad-
drext, post-paid, on receipt of 40 cents; or this and any two other Songs for One Dollar,
by Henry J. Wehman, ISO & 132 Park Row, New York; or 8S ft 17 E. MadlMin 8t,C9ilcaco.
Write to eitlier one of the above addreasea for Free Otaloflmeof Sonira, Sodk BoAs^
Sheet Hosle, Oerman Song Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books. Joke Books, eto.

m

..;.;.: Words and Music by Fay Templeton. '•'.''" '.^^'/- '

m 9 m I

" When de bftnjo's a-«trun)iniii' and de darkies a-hnmmin\
Deo I WHiit yer, ma honey, yes, I do;

I'm a-thlnkin' ol> yer daily, dreBBed BO sweet and also gaily.
And my heart is forever txne to you;

I'm a-thinkiii' ob yer sadly, 'cos* I love yer mighty madly.
And I dou't know what to do;

So come back to please me, don't try for to tease me,
'Cos' I want yer, ma honey, yes, I do.

Refrain.
I want yer, ma honey, yes, I want yer mighty badly; r

I'm a-longin' for yer daily, 'cos' I love yer mighty madly;
8o com<: back to please me, don't try for to tease me,
'Cos' I want yer, ma honey, yes, I want yer, want yer, want yer;
'Cos' I want yer, ma honey, yes, I do.

When de stars am a-gleamin' and de birds am a-dreamin'.
Den I want yer, ma lioney, yes, I do;

Fur I love ver ev'ry minute, and nobody else is in it.

And my neart is forever trne to yoa;
Deu don't linger longer, 'cos' my love is growin' stronger.
And I don't know what to do;

So come back, my lady, my love and my baby,
'Cos' I want yer, ma honey, yes, I do.

Refkain.
I want yer, ma boney, yes, I want yer ev'ry minate;
I'm a-tliinkin' ob yer daily, and nobody else is in it;

So come bacic, my lady, my love and my baby,
'Cos' I want yer, ma honey, yes I want yer, want yer, want yer;
'Cos' I want yer, ma honey, yes I do.

I Went to Paris

WITH PAPA
i » > »

Copyright, U9S, by Francis. Day A Hunter. EnfcUah copyright aeooied.

All rights reserved.

%: The Words and Music of this Soog, arranged for the piano, win be sent to any ad-
dreas, poat-pald, on receipt of 10 cents; or this and any two other Snnga tor One Dollar,
by Henry J. Wehman, 130 A; 138 Park Row, New York: or 86 ft 87 E. Madlaon 8t, Chicago.
Write to eitlixr one of the ab'ive addreAHen for Free Cutalomie of Snntra, Son? Books.
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* > »

{

Words and Husio by Leslie Stuart.

m*m > y "'_ v;

They say I am a giddy maid,
Not half enoueh in manners staid;

; , I really try to be <iiBCreet;

I've just come back from school in France,
The matron led me such a dance,
Althonuli my education was complete;
So papa came for me.
To take me home, you see.

He was so proud of me, yon know.
He said, "To Paris we will go.
And there we'll stay for a week,

" So that your French you may speak;
And w lien you go home to mamma, :

Ton'll tell uer what you've seen.

Chobds.
I went to Paris with papa, to see what kind the Frenchmen are,

Sach funny ways they've got—Americans have not;
Ton really should to Paris go; you learn so very much, yoo know;
I saw a lot in Paris that they never taught In school.

And when we came back to mamma,
She gave a ball, with great eclat
She said, " My dear, I'll bring yon out;
Now show tliem what you've learned in France,
How well you sing, how well you dance;
And, mind you, show what manners yon've been tatight.**

So when the dance began,
I to my partner ran, ,.

I kicked ray toes np in the air,

I'd seen them do it over there;

My cigarette I drew,
i, French ladies do that, too,

And our young cnrate blushed so
When I sat upon bis knee.— Chorui.

BE SURE TO GET THE POPULAR

HURRY HOME MARCH
By OEOROE O. EDWARDS.

Voir SaJe a.t aJI LCualo Stores.

IF THEY'D ONLY WRITE
iUID ASK ME TO COME HOME

,'v ' OopyrlBht, MDCCCXCV, by Henry J. Wehman.-'•-'
I » > »

The Wordi and Music of this S.insr, arrang-ed for the piano, will t>e sent to any aO-
drew, post-paid, on receipt of *0 cent«; or this ami aii> t« o ..ther Sonps f^r One Dollar,

by Henry J. Wehm»n, 130 A 132 Turk Row, New York; or 85 & 87 E. Mudi-on Ht.,CSlk!aM,

Write to either one of the ab..ve addressea for Fi-eeCntalopue of Sonm. Sons Bookie
Sheet Muaio, Oeruian Son^ Books, Letter WriUirs, Dream Books, Joke Bouks, etc.

Words and Music by Harry S. Miller.

In a lonely little garret dwelt a once 8weet village belle.

The only place that she dure call a home:
She had inarrivd "gaiiit>t tne wishes of tne dear ones who loved ber eo well.

And now 'midst strangers she was left alone.

A youth from city graml had won her h«-art and hand

—

r'-"' "'

He'd pictured to her all so hright and Kiiy;

It was then the father told, " All that j-liiters, my child, is not gold."

It soon came true, and she had cause to say:

Cbobus. • ; • .

" If they'd only write and ask me to come home,
I'd feel as though forgivetieps they had shown, -

'

And my heart would cease its pain, I'd be happy once again— '

If they'd only write and ask me to come home." ,
.

In an humble little cottage sits a father bowed in grief,

A mother, too, is weeping by his hide;

They hitve just received a letter, and it told them, in words crael and brief.

That her they loved witii broken heart had died.

Oli. had they only known that she was left alone.

How gladly would they've called h«T back again.

'Tis the story we all tell, "She had loved not wisely, but too well,"

And not theonly one we hear exclaim:— 67(oru«.

I Love My Girl

AND SHE LOVE$ ME
Copyright, MDCCCXCV. by Henry J. Wei

1 » » i

The Words and Mnaic of this S<>ni;. armnKcd for the piano, will t>e sent to any ad*
dreas, post-i>aid, on receipt of iO centa: or tins uiid any two other 8'<n|r8 r'>r One Dollar,
by Henry J. Wehman, 130 & 132 Hark Kov.-, N.w Yoik: or 85 A K7 K. Mndlwm Ht, Chicago.
Write to either one of the ab.ive addresses for Free CotAlojnie of Sonira, Sons Booo;
Sheet Music, German Soug Bookt:, Letter Wi iieis. Dream Books, Joke Books, etc.

Words and Music by Gilmore & Leonard.

My sweetheart ie a dark-eyed tiil. die lives right close to me,
And ev'ry mornintr in the year her sniilitig face I see;

The neighbors all love her, too, she hue such a winning way.
And wben 1 come home from my worli, I'm often beard to say: .

-

Chorus. .* T - . :

"

••I love my girl, and she loves me; •

We're just as happy toeether as wc can be:
We have a cozy, little home; we're married now, yon see;
For I love my little wife, boys, and she loves me."

Yes. we've been married qnite a while, and very pleased to say
That we are quite contented now, and never rued the day;
We've never liad a quarrel yet, we haven't (jot any time.

And when the rainy day comes 'round you'll ^d us not behind.— CAo.

Copyright, 18M, by Bpaulding & Gray. EngUab Ckipyright secured. All rights reserved.

The Words and Hualc <>f this S'litr, arranged for the piano, will be sent to any ad-
dreas, post-paid, on receipt of 40 ceiiW; or this ami any t"n ..ther 8'>iiir8 (r>i One Dollar,

by Henry J. Wehman, 130 & 132 I'lirk How, New Yorlj : or 85 A «7 K. Mndiaon SL, Chlcacro.
Write to either one of the ab .ve addresses for Free CMtaloirue of Sonira, 8on«r Books,
Sheet Music, Qerman Soug Books, Letter Witters, Dream Books, Joke Bouka, etc.

Words and Music by Wm. Benson Gray.
s »

One Easter Sunday morning, while the sun was shining clear, :
And good folks to the old cimrch cunic, the parson's prayers to bear; ;-.

They little knew, while sealed there, upon that blewsed day, '
•,

;

A human life wus ending In a home just o'er the way.
A JOan in deejMJst poverty, without a single friend, - v'

'-^

Would answer soon ihe c;i.l of death; his life was nearing end, ."
-:

'' '.

With no one there to coin fort him, no lender words to say

—

He heard the morning si ; vice in the church acroes the way.

Chorits.
.
The minister wag preaching his good and sacred teaching,
The congregation sat in ecetacy;

'--

.-^ The bells had ju^t ceased ringing, the choir was sweetly singing
" Nearer, my God, to thee."

The preacher's words touched ev'ry heart within those sacred walla;
He told how honor always thrives and how deception falls.

The outcast in that hnmhie home, whose life had been a blank.
Sighed softly at those truthfnl words as nearer death he sank;
He knew not that tln'^ preacher was his honored brother Ned,
Whom he'd not seen for years, not since to bide his crime he fled.

If he could live life o'er again, his thoughts would never stray

From each word taught that morning in the cbnrch acniM tbe way.—Cikffni*-
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Ml Dij's it Eiiptir
• ^ » m •

Oopyrlsbt, MDCCCXCV, by Henry J. Wehman.

Tte Word* and Ifusio of this Bontr, kmnK«d for the piano, will b* Mb. *'> any ad-
dreas, puat-paid, on reooipt of iO centa^ or thia and aiiy two other Sodrs fur ()d«> I>iillar,

by Henry J. Wehman. 13U<t 132 I'ark Row, New York; or 86 E. Hadiaon Street, Chicaco.
Write tn ettbvr i>iie of thx above addrexieii for Free Cataloeiie of Sonira, Bontr Booka,
Sliaet Uuaic, German Suug Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joka Books, eto.

m % m
Worda and Koaio by Charlea Qraham.

- '

> m%m
We were none of 118 thinking of danger.
As tlie train aped on III the night, '.

'Till the flatnee frura a burning forest
Made the paasun^^erB wild with fright.

Then a tiny maid near a window, with a mile, slid,
-. ' " There's nothing to fear:

I'm sare that do harm will befall yoiif
Sly Dad'e the engineer."

RErRATN.
" Daddy's on the engine, don't be afraid;
Daddy knows what be is doing," said the little maid;

• •' We II soon be out of danger, don't you ever fear;

Every one is safe, because my Dad's the engineer."

With the sparks falling closely ahont as,

I'hro' the flames we sped on so fast.

And the brave Httic maid's father
Brought ns thro' the danger all ufe at lut;

And the proud, sweet face of his lassie,

, - And the words of the calm, little deafi ]

Will live In my mem'ry forever,
" My Pad's the engineer."—J?«f>tlto.

II

OOftyitebt, ISMk, by T. B. Hanni A Co. Engllata copyright seenred.

All rights reserved.
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The Worda and Hntto of this Bonir. arranged for the piano, will be sent to any •<•

dreas. poat-iiaid. on receipt of iO cents, or this and any two other Snufca for One Dollar,
by Hcnrr J W,<hn)an, 130 & 138 I'ark Row, New York; ur SB A r7 E. Madlaon Bl.Chlcaco.
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BiMet Mualc. German Song Books, Letter Writers, Dre«m Books, Joke Books, •(•.

Words l>7 Wm. Jerome. Mnilo by John Queen.
I » s » I

Oh, talk ahont yoor sweethearts fair, and girls of high degree;
Tour Bow'ry pearls, and English girls from far across the sea;
But I can't see where they come in, they never were In line.

For up-to-date Ideas, with this race-track girl of mine.

CHoRtra.
My girl's a "corker! " she's a New Yorker;

Slie plays the races, she gets the " dough ";
She loves me dearly, and so sincerely.

Tell me how yon found that outf She told me aot

At Sheepshead Bay, In summer time, she's simply "out of sight! "

She betg her " 8taS " like PIrtBburgli Phil, and always gets them right.
The " touts," they all take off their hats and stand right in a line,

'
.

' And look for Information from this race-track girl of mine.

—

Chorui.

And when the racing season's o'er, she goes across the " pond ";
I've beard some tales that dear old Wales of her is very fond.
In Paris, on the Bonlevard, tihe never fulls to shine;

F«ir every day is Sunday with this race-track girl of iLuie.— OAora«.

Hkk Isk a Girl io Lean

K HAPPY HOME
I ^ a *

Copyright, ItW, by Spauldloa Si Qmj. Entered at Stationers' Hall. Ixindon, England.

The ksliiiie if ParA%
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Written aiid Bung by Ooa WUilama.
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,
UO A 131 I'ark Kow, New Vorki or 86A 17 £. Madison SCCblcagOkto Henry J. Wehman, 1
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There's a little snide street, that yon cannot call sweet.
Where the Board of Health often will rally;

It's alwui a yard wide, and the law is defleU—
The police call it Paradise Alley.

Tliere's a girl living there, with crosa eyes and red hair, .

And her front name, ibey tell me, is Sally;
Every day on the street she sells Fraukforlera sweet.
That's the sausage of Paradise Alley.

Chorus.
Every Sunday, even in rain or snow.
With her Frankfort pudding, !long the street she'll go;
All the Iwys then say. In a whisper low.
There goes the sausage of Paradise Alley.

When O'Brien's little boy used that girl to annoy,
They all thought that she wonid not go near him.

But she caught lilm one day, broke his Jaw right away,
JoBt to show them that slie didn't fear him.

When the young man got well, to a friend he did tell

Dow a red-headed girl they called Sally
Bad hit tiim with a bone that was harder than stone—
'Twaa a sansage of Paradise Alley.— CA<7ru«.

Bow her hair it got red, by the neighbors 'tis said.
That, at one time, 'twas black and unsightly.

And young Tommy Killeen said that once it was green.
And then changed to that color so brightly;

So we guess, by the liy, tliHt she uses hair dye.
In a manner, like Mrs. McNally,

And I now do proclaim that the color's the same
As the aaosage of Paradise Alley.— CAoru*.

BEN BOLT
• m

The Words and Music of this Song, arranged for the piano, will be seat to any ad-
dreas, poafrijald, on receipt of 40 centa: or thIa and any two other Songs for One D<>ll»r.
by Henry J. Wehman, 130 & 133 Park Knw. New York . or 86 <t 87 E. Madlaon St, cnilcago.
Write to aitlier one of the above addreaaea for Free Catalogue of Songs, Song Booka,
Bhaat Moaio. Qermaa Song Books. Latter Writers, Dream Books. Joke Books, ate.

We can tumlah tbeabeet nraslo of tbla song atM oenta per copy.

.. - .,
1 » a »

^ ' Words and Uuslc by Wm. B. Gray.
I » s »

AU rlghta reserved.

At a kind oM mother's side sat her eldest boy, her pride.
Who wonId soon arrive at manhood's stage of life.

When the lad b<^gHii to tell of a girl he loved so well.

And intended asking lier to be his wife.
On that loving mother's face care at once your eye conid trace.

Like the change of brightest sunlight into gloam.
" Have you stopped to think," said she, '* what your lot In life sboald be,
Sre you ask a girl to leave a happy home? "

Chords.
When yon ask a girl to leave a happy homestead,
And to sail with you o'er matrimony's foam.

Ton should have employment then, earn your way and llTlng,

When you ask a girl to leave a happy home.

When the kind old mother said, " Tell me, lad. If yon were wed.
How could yon support a wife and dress lier well? "

Bald the lad, ^' Why, we could live on the money yoa woold glT6,
And in one of father's houses we could dwell."

"But the girl," the mother cried, "has a dignity and pride; :'

To depend on ne, from home would never roam

;

Tboogb we'll help yon all we can, we want yon to act a man,
Wn«a yoa aak a girl to laare a happy home."— CAoriM.

Don't yon remember sweet Alice, Ben Boltf
Sweet Alice, with hair so brown.

Who blushed with delight if you gave her a 101110,

And trembled with fear at your frown

r

In the old church-yard. In the valley, Ben Bolt,
In a corner ohscnre and lone.

They have fitted a slab of granite so gray.
And Alice lies under the stone.

Under the hickory tree, Ben Bolt,
That stood at the foot of the hill.

Together we've lain in the noonday shade,
And listened to Appletoii's mill.

The mill-wheel has fallen to pieces, Ben Bolt,
The rafters have tumbled in.

And a quiet that crawls 'round the wall as yon gaze,
Takes the place of the olden din.

Do yon mind the cabin of logs, Ben Bolt,
That stood in the pathless woodf

And the button-ball tree, with Its motley Iwnghi,
That nigh by the door-step etood?

The cahin to ruin has gone, Ben Bolt
To would look for the tree in vain:

And where once the lords of the forest stood,
Grows grass and the golden grain.

And don't yon remember the school, Ben Bolt,
And the master so crnel and grim f

And the shady nook in the running brook.
Where the children went to swimf

Grass grows on the master's grave, Ben Bolt,
The spring of the brook is dry.

And of all the boys who were scnoolmates then.
There are only you and I.

There's a change In the things I love, Ben Bolt;
They have changed from the old to the new;

But I feel in the core of my spirit the truth.
There never was a change in yon.

Twelve months twenty have passed, Ben Bolt,
Since flrst we were friends, yet I hail

Thy presence a blessing, thy friendship a tmtb,
Ben Bolt of the salt sea gale.

BE SURE TO GET THE POPULAR

"HURRY HOME MARCH"
By OEOROE O. EDWARDS.
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COMPLETE
LETTERWRITER

FRIOE 29 CENTS.
' TUt iith* flnt Mme that • book has be«n pnblMMd fhat
plainly toaebm how to write a letter. U «how»
elMirly all the blunders and niutakea apt t<> ne made by
an lnezp«rienced writer, and makeii manireat. In the
Mmplert way. the propor method of avnidlntr and rectiPy-
Ing mch blunders and mistake*, whether they occur in
the •iiellinK. the |iuiir>t<iatton, or the crrammar. This book
•Zplalna alT the details of correspondence, whether relat-
infrtothe form, the pennianaliip, the directing, foldinir,
*nd aendlDK of a uote or a letter. There are In thin book

valiinhle liinte about
Love, Courtship
and MarrlasOf
Showlntt in what style
overs should Indite
epistlea There are
{(ivrn all the varlona
eltera that ai ine In the
Ctiurxeuf biiNint'SS: Axk-
|i>K for ni(»ney. reque»t-
liiir tune. enrloHint; re-

mitlani-e. asklnc oxsi^t-

ance, reoHons fnr re-

fUHal, from tenants to
iandlonla un ditTeieiit
siil>tects. with land-
IokIs' replle*. Then—
and this Is a very
Important fea-
ture - there in .iliomi

the leital impoitanoeof
a letter; and explana-
tions are glren upon
the exact meanintr of
expressions used in

wrltintr that may be bmiipht Into (•••iirt in litlirations. It

al»> .nuiins the art of abbreviating writing,
no that any one i-an.wlib pinelu'e, wnie wnb the iiii>ulity

of the Rhorthand » riter. In fact. tlii> foUi.wlnic |.>eii<<in8

all require this booh: Ynnnir ladies and youn^ Kei'tle-

men. wives and husbands, widows and bachelors, fainiera
and traders, the sick and the well, soldiers aim sallois,
ni'^them and fathaia, dauKhters and son.H. (rivers and re-

ceivers of presents, (he educated and the illiternte. But
It aoulU take pnt;e after (>atre tu lH>i;ln to enumeiate all

the ditferent riaaseg to whom "This Complete
Letter Writer" w«uld prove an invaluable coni-
iianion. Tliere la nothint; worth knnwintr in any other
letter writer not to l*e roiinil I'ere, while there are many
thiiiKS of importance here not to tm fouiKi in any other
I k. NotwUhctsndlnif all thewe (fixxl points, It is only
2S Cents a i-opv.and 1h Hentat that price, p<»-t paid,

to any pait of the I'niled States or Lauada. Bi-KCiab—
Five lH>okit (or One Uullur.

•\7VEJI«.1-AJM'S

ini s H
SONG BOOK-No. i

PRICE 26 CENTS.
This liook, the flrst of the series, contains the fot1ow1a>

Collectioti of |M>pular Irish Konirs, namely:—An Irishman^
(oast- Anfcel'H wliiH|>er— Banks of Claiidy — Blackbird-
Bard of AiinaKh- Beautiful Ixle of the sea—Bonny bnnch
Of ro<ie»-H<irney Mcl'oy— Hanks of Brandywine Brysn
O'Lynn B«'U«or Hlmnilon Illarney— B«autif'il sham ruck
of old Irelanil Hiilily McCarihy Believe nie, if all thoiie

•ndeartn({ younKcharins— BlnKeaonthe Khine—Brennen
on the moor - Bona-
parte on Saint Helena
-Boys of Kilkenny-
Banks of sweet l>un<lee
—(

"UMh IIImooree - Cap-
tain Dwyer — Ooppy
t>oy — Come tiack to
Erin—Cow that ate the
pl|>er- Dear IrlHh boy

Dernioit AKtliore —
Dublin Bay — Doran's
ass Death of Harxfleld
- Dear harp of my
country — Dear little

cnlleen — Dtvirlnir for
iroald — Dear little
hainrook-Dtiblln Car-
Minn — Donnelly and
Cooper — Erin Is my
home - Exile's lament
- E" in's irreen shore

—

No Irish need apply—
KxlK> of El in— Erin iro
braKh — Erin's lovely
home — Klin, raavonr-
neen — Eather Tom

O'Nell—Fenians' Escape— Fmir-leaved shamrock -Oreen
moasv Iwiiks of the t«e—Oreen nelits of Anieilcn~Qod
save Ireland Oreut mentliatlreland has seen Qlrl I left
behind nie—God bless yon, colleen — Harp that once
Ihrouich Tara's halls—Home rule for Ireland— Mat mo
fattier worn — Irish strooKer-Irishman's chanty — Irish
Colleen— I left Ireland and mother because we were poor
— Ireland will yet lie frvs Irl.ih (flrl- Jennie, .ho lower
of Kildare- Kathleen Mavoiiriieen - Klllarney - Kato
Kearney -Katty Avciarne«n Kate O'Brien -Kitty Tyirell
—Land leaKUe lianil Let Kiln rttineinber the days of old
—Ijtmeiit of the IriMh t'lnlf^iunt Letracy — IJniei Ick la

beautiful—and Mother fitvorite Irlnli kohhh Price 28c>
Kr copy, by mall, post-paid, or 6 cuplu., tu one aildiew.

•t^rm£Ti£AiT&

WIZARDS MANUAL
PRICE 2S CENTS.

The irreatest book ever issued of Its kind; ai?nmplet«
oompendlutn of these-rets of the niatclciun, mind reader
and ventriloquist. Fully evi>lalnrd and lllu<rated. It

•xplalns:-Huw to produce cabba«res from a hot- How to
make rincrs appear and ulsai-pear— How to chaniie pa|>er
and bran to milk and misrar— How to produce tin- from
your mouth-How to make a peratm Iloat In air- How to
do all kinds of card tricks How to do all the latest coin
tricks—Uow to cut a lady lu halves— How to produce

bowls of fl h from
bandkerchiefs — How
t Rrow Huwers In
m|..y yases liLitantly
How todo tricks with

dominoes and dice —
How to do «ond>'rful
tricks with handker-
chiefs— How t" do Kel-
lar's rln(f ti Ick - How
to make laive objicts
vanish — How to pro-
cure ffirfi from a l>oj '«

iii'iith How to rei>tura

a sinaalied watch —
How t« do the Kieat
box I nek How •» do
all ••spolt" my iles

flow to make (rhoxts
api>ear — How to per-
form the Davfiipoit II-

liisioiiH— llow to niiike
a < ane seeni alive —
How to make a r-'ln
answer qne!>fIons-How
to uo vanishing lady

trick—How to do hundreds of other marvellous feats of
li-irerdeniaiii This marvellous book, written by a noted
ex[>ert, not only tells lust Imw to perform the most Wi>ii-

derful feata in the cat-'icory of maf;ic, but how to read
thouKhts. It is a fact that you can resd a person's
thouuhia, so that you can reveal uuinlM*!-. or names
th'Uitht of. find hlil<len articles, etc. You cnn do It.

Every seer- 1 is nnfohied so cleai l> thuteven cbililreii can
learn. TIiIh celebrate il liook tells how to liecome a ven-
tiil'iqnist, makiiiK voices ap|>arently emanate from boxes,
empty rooms, chimneys, t< unks, loads of hMy,etc, and in-
structs you Just, how to "til low your voice "so as to make
wooden Iniatres appear to talk and Kintr. You can itlve a
looir performance in Miiiric. Mind Kesillnir and Ventrllu-
qnlsm after you haveoluilleil this lM>ok a few hours. Don't
fall to irellt; remenil>er that It Is the best anil cbenpesl
volume on these piibjects ever Issued. It explains niiiliy

Illusions never before revexled in print, (rnaidrd secrets
of the Science of Legerdemain and PsycholOKy. Frio*
2S Cents pv>° copy, by mail, post piOd.

•WSmi4AN''S

oracle:
FOR WOniEN

BY THE WITCHEa

This Book givet 1620 infallible answers to all question*

that may interest women in every position in life.

PRICE 26 CENTS.
Vrntm THS WrrcHM :- Youmf woman, youconntjronrM

years and hope! Miss or Mrs., you consider your 28 years
and sisrii! Miss of years, the very thought of "old
maid " makes you shudder! Mrs you are a wliiow,
and should not wish fi>r any consolatloni Allot you are
dauirlit«<ni of Eve, the Inquisitive, and have many wishe.
to Rratify, many desires to satisfy. The dark future Uls-

quiels, the present troubles the mind. You are more or
leM beautiful, more or leas happy, at least make claim to

llnppiness. Above all,

you seek knowledtte as
to your prospects in life

whether (to. dor 111 for-
tune awaits you; wlio-

tber you will ever or
always be loved; who
ai>d what your husband
will be; whether you
will enjoy blissful hap-
ptoess; whether — in

fact, a mnltittide of
tbintrs that cause the
h' ai t » on Imeiit Well,
we WItcliee know all "f
you, and y<'Ur tmuliies
and anxieties: und OS
» e reod your heart, we
will unveil the mys-
teries of the future.
B*-iiit? cousins -merman
to Beelzebub, we can
instruct sou concern-
inK matters which Inte-

rest you moat. Let us
peeu Into them, and

pray, be iiot afraid of oa, for we have b»en freali and roejr

even like unto you. Tukeus intotbe retlracy of yourbed-
chnmber. and there, up<ni your pillow, we will reveal to
you all that voii may seek to know, for we noesess the

fower of the Pythian oracle, and wiH tell (jo.kI fortune to
he fair, and her portion to the unfair. This book will be

Wtiit by mall. poet-I>aiii. on r«^wii>t of &SC« In silver or
•oHtatre stamiis. t«r SPECIAL Klve copies for fl- Oet
four of your fi lends to club in with you at 25 cents each,
nakliiK $t in all. ami tlierebv fret your own book free of
chante. t^iean and unused United State, one or two-cent
pustatfa tamp, taken aame as cash fur all our gooda ^

SELECTION OP .

POPULAR RECITATIONS

PRICE 26 CENTS.
This book, the flrst of the seriea jontains the followiaf

selection of popular recitations, /tamely.—Asleep at the
switch—Arab's farewell to his steed— Annie and Willie's
prayer- A yaller dorit's love for a nlKtcer—Antony and
Cleonatrn-A roller-rink romance -Bsltln of Fontenoy—
Benuilful snow -Biniien on the Rhine— Bridcre—Barbars
Krieffhie-UMne-ball Curfew mii3t not rinit tivnlifht—
Cliaive of the light brigade—Der patter of the shloeles—

Dying (^liroriiian

—

Dot stupporn p<niy —
Dorklns' nlKht — Der
baby — Dot liabj off
mine— Dyinpr sole Br—
Daschen. on the f iiIlM
- Excelsior — 'ast
rreiKlit-Qullty oe not
Kiiilty Oarobler>8 wif*
- :>lailiator— How tha
fates came aJar —
lornet's ne«t — Homa

Attractions -I must be
there on New Year's
day— Irli>h philosopher
- Jim Dliidso — IjmS
livnin—Le^dle Yawcob
S'"HUss— Ufe is but a
(tame of caills — Level
and the sqtuuw — Llpa
that touch liquor shall
never touch mine —
Little Metr and I —
Moneyless man — Mala
Bt'Mid on the steamboat
deck — Miiniae — Moth-

er's fool—Maud Muller In Pntch- Mi8.i Maloney on the
Cliin<fSe (incsiion- No sect in heaven NolMiMy's mule—
NobiKly's child- Old man in the model chuich-O'Rellly's
billy K^at -Uver the hills to the poorliouse—Old sayinn
—Old oaken bucket—'Ontler J'>e—Only a (jlrl- Polish boy
—Please don't sell my futher rum- Raven— Richmoml on
the James- Rory of the hill Romance of a hammock—
Sheridan's riile-Shainus O'Brien -and 26 other popular
selectioiia Price 25 Cents Per copy, by mail, poa^
paid; or 5 copies, tu uuu address, for tl-

NEW EDITION OF HOYLE'S

CARD GAMES
A Book replete with the laws that Kovera

Card Games of all kinds.

CONTAINING AIX THE STANDARD RULES FOB
SllUKKLlNO, CUTTING, DEAUNO AND PLAYINO

OF CARDS IN AMERICA. (IllustrateO.)

PRICE 26 CENTS.

Tlie fascination that attaches to cnrd playlner, bntll folf
aniunemeiit ami k'i>in, is only ciiciiiiincrilieil l.y ttie boun-
daries of civiliziiilon.and the niimlier and styles of (raine.
areas mullipleas ilie leaves In Vallambiosa. It Ims licen
our iff .rt to brin(;tot;etlieruitliin tills book all the cranieaknown to modern plityf, s, ami al.no maiiv which have not,
in KenernI l>eooin>- popular, as >et.. on this side " the biv
pond." The fullowinK are a few of the (fames treated in

this hook:—AH Fouis—
All Fives — Auction
Pitch — Baccarat —
Bezique — Boston —
Biatf — Ciissino —Cali-
forniaJack—Cntch tha
Ten — Commercial
fitch — Coon Can —
Ciibiiajre — Domino
Wbi.Mt- Drnw Poker—
Eciiite— Euchre— F^ro
— Five or Nine— Forty-
Five-Fiencli Boston—
French Euchre —
Kren -h Whi t — Or«-
!>• 'Ill-he—Hearts— Jack
I'ota — Ijinsqiirliet —
l>>o— MistitrriK — Nnptv
leon—N." market—Old
Sledire- Pedro Sancbe— I'lnocle — Piquet—
ruch- Poker -Quiiisa— Railroad Enchra —
llamach — Rou^e et
Noir— Itounce — Rubi-
con Beziqiie — Scotch
Whist— Seven Up —

.. ,. o o . ™,.. « Mxty-Slx-Skat-Slob-
berhanne»—Solo -Solo Whist—Spoil Ki»e- Stope—StralKht
poker-Stud Poker—Tlilrteeii and the 0.ld — Treiite at
Uunrante—Vinirt-Un—Whiskey P..kei -Whist- American
Whliit Ijiws, etc. This book cont.'iios the riilfKcotabllsfaed
and revised by Hoyle, downthroUk.-li CaveiullKh. Cameron
and others. ffoverniiiK the many »faiiies. by aid of whicil
each and everyone iit all conversant nil h card i>lnylnir
may lenm how liest to "stake the hazard of a die." and
will or lose as s«-lenee and skill shall present op|>ortntUty,
This book will be aent by nisll, post-paid, oil receipt oC
290s l» silver or jxwtage stampa *
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Address all orders to either our New York or Chicago House, whichever Is nearest to you.

HENRY J. WEHMAN, Publisher, ]^ig t ^1^^=f^^^SS^s^^^^I^^t
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NCW BOOK OF

PARLOR GAMES
ipawo« as omn:

tan. trolle and aetiCtiiMiit fui- evei7 tnlinl," for It eoiitalna
* terge iuMlcli<'ioee<>i-
leoti'<n or new •»>* ix-t-

irtTuU irame* for parlor
And flreKMe, for wlilcti

wl(. Mctlon, iiieiiinry,

Ifn I la n tjy , ii«<!rom ney

.

DCimoe and tb« art* are
broORht to plajr iiii-

portaiit PMtr, toRrthcr
wH h charmasad incan-
tat4niiii; aim bow to
pronent. and the dmma
of T'liich aiid Jiidy."
Tlie following Ix a l>i ief

cunimaijr of what ilils

book eoittalna, n*niely:
Game* reooirinit mem-
ory and atteittioii, niHea
and catch trame*, for-
feits, Kainec of action,
icaiiiea requiring wtt
and intellbreiice. (tamea
for All Hallowe'en, and
a rai-lcty of niiaeel-

laneoiig (ramee and
trtckc: literary enimnai

—In fact, ranterial enoiwh to enteriain any i*rlor or Are-

i<te trailieriiiir. It •nirht, to be in ilie hands of every
lover of home amuxenient. ad it la M>ld at a piicetbat
place«it within reach of everylHKly. Price 28 OentS
per copy, by inall, poat-paul, or 6 uoptea for $L

WEHMAN'3

PRAOTIOAL

POULTRY
FmOg 2B CEirf.

Thia new Praetleal Poultry Book flll« a lone-feK want
for a complete and siaiiilata iruide for tlie l>reedtii(r aad
management of poultry for domestic use and the niarketa,

tliM buildliiu of h>>uiierlee, and mo<1el» therefor, incuba-
lom, i<tttt hmtehluit etc. »ve aie infomi«-d, from i{iM>d

anthortty, tliat many old-faslii'ined farmer* are inclined
todtwredltthentatemfnttliattheie In Money In Voiillry-

wh>l liecaum* tliey are loitpoeted in tlie new iind impiovid
ideng In puulti'Y manuiiemeiit. A little i rial of the nile«

laid down In this book will «(K>n dmpel all miii|riviii|ni In

thiM dti-ecttnii. and tend to convince Uie nioet weptical
tlint tliere in money In nonltry-keepinit. Every farmer,
everv breeiler. -very poultiy dealer, every mun or woman
haviiie available iriound, every iiei-wm havinK one ur
more fowls, ought to secure a copy "f this Inxik at once—

as it means dollam und
cents in tlieir i>i>ck>-ts

If its iiiiitructions are
Sinctlced t>erh«ns af
uence If conducted as

a liiisineHS. Any
farmer, or breeder,
>r poultry dealer who
hasn't a copy of
W'lUIMAM'S Practicai.
Pol'LTKY Book Is not
abreast of the Umes,
and l8 loslntr money
every day that he M
without It. Hie follow-
intr aie a small (wrtion
of the topics treiited hi

this booK: — How to
fitiiit and stock a hen-
nery, poulliy houses,
efaeap and ezpenvlve;
yards, co<>[m and en-
closures; i>oultry keep-
ing; for profit; poultry
on a laifce scale. Poul-
try ralslnir as a Lust-

lie)*: feedinir and layinff; Winter-eK); production; the
Imtt'hloK peH<Ml, piepailnir iiettts for sitters; 8prinK breed-
ing of poultry : tlie hens f<ir faimen. how to prodnoe
layers; , ood and cheap iiicul>at<>rB; how to raJae artifl-

etally biitclied clitckens; caponizliiBr; pa'-kiiiir egirs for
market; packinx poultry for market; feedlnir hoppers;
drInUnir f.>nntaliis and Krain cheat*; evtra and pullets;

preaervlmt eKffs; dlwaaes of poultry:—Chicken cholera.

Flip, trapes, roup, ncaly l.-irs, lice, e(cir eatiiiK. crop bound
owls, etc.; the plymouUi rooks; the wyainlottes, the
brown legboma; the itolden Rtianeled crested pmlsh: the
white created black i>olniids; the lunK"haiu; the silver

•paiifrleil hamburirhs; the hnuilans; Uie buff cochins;
the white cochins; the whit^ leKhorns; the KoWen pen-
ciled hatiitmrtfli': the wliitc shantrlines; the la necbe
fowls; tiieit'ay dorklntrs; thehtahmos; frame fowls; ban-
tams, etc.; ,mana(ren>e»t of chicltetis; raMntr turkeys;
fattenlnic iieese. etc. This book is replete with every-
thliifr worth knowing about the breedinir and manaffe-
ment of poultry, etc. Do not drlay in sendinir for It, you
never hare and never can make a better investment for
aqnarter. Price 2S Cents per copy, by maU, post-paid.

SeLBCtlON OP

POPULAR HECIIATIONS

l»IIIOB ag OKIITt,
Thk boAk. the weoBd of th* aariM. eoBtalMs tti« follow,

inir spleettonof pApalarreeiiattons, namely.—A<*r<ia*th*
bridtre he iroes—Arehie Dean— An Iriahroan'a letter—
Athvist and aeoru—A laat look—Batay and I are oq»—
Beixy destroy- the paper—BaUy and I hafe Inm* «p—
Banty Tiin-B<ak«inan at ehnreh—Boss Immp—Bed-lNUt
—Bao wliUkey—Bernardo del Oarplo—BootMaek—Bnrlal
of Sir Juhu ll<M>r»-BiU Maaun'a rWe-4)hr<atnias Day in

the work-buiise—Uaaey
attbe bat-Oallbre flfty-
tour - OolUer^ dyln*
child — Coney Island
down der bay — Con-
Tlot's dream—Charooal
man—Don't be tastn|{
mb—Dyln« gladlatur—
Drnakard's dream —
Dot vatar-mlU — Der
dmmmer—Dyla' vorda
of Isaac-Dot lambs vot
Mary haf (ot— Draftad
— DiTer — Dade — Der
plaiiibei^-Der oak ait4
der Tine — hoe npon
the fl<K>r— FtoitMluanrB
of the mertKace—Tlr^
man's weddtnir — Oo
ray, Beekjr Miller —
Bow we tned to whip
the tearCher—Heriovera
-How lUcAyKot kilt In
the war-How "Rnby "
placed — Increase of
crime—Irish wife—In a

cellar In Sohu-KItehen clock—Kl«s in aobool—Kelley's
dream—Kissing In the ativet— Ltlierty eullsbtens we
world—Larry's on the force— Ma's baby — Huksabey's
sooner dofr—Monticomery Onards of Boahton—Maelaine's
child—Man who rod* to OonemsiiKli—Murillo's trance-
Money musk—Nona's waters—lioOonl«le's itanie da«r—
Monks' nuMcnifleat—New church-ortran—Only a pin—On
the RappahaniKvk—Orphan Itoy— Pat's mistake—and 21
oUier popn ar aelections. Piice 28 C0nt8 per oopy, by
mail, po^tiaid-, or 6 copies, to one addi-eas, for $L

*ws3xiM^^:brs

Fll S HI
SONS BOOK-No. 2

PRIOC CENTS.
Tills book, the second of the oeriee, eontalns 128 popular

ooiiiic and aentimeniAl Irish soncsand ballads not f>>uiid
ill No. 1 Book—a few of which we will name here, via:-
A handful of earth—An agricultural Irish (flfl— .tn Irish
fairday— BridKet Donaliue-Bold Jack Douahoe—BrtKht
Kinerald Ixle of the sea—Briirht little spot on the ocean—
Colleen Bawii -Oaey's whiskey—I>an O'Brien's raffle—
Kine old Irish trt'iitleman—Flaniican, the lodirer—Give an
liuueet Irish lad a cbauoe—Oreeu linnet—Oarden where

the praties trrow —
Oood-bye, Mike. Oood-
bye, Pat—Rieen above
the red—Heeiian and
Bayers — How Faddy
•tule the rtipe—Paddy
Ca.rey — Inniskillen
dracoon — Iriali spree— Irish Molly, O - Is
that Mr. ReUlyt-I'm
proud I'm an Iriidiman
bom—Irish love letters
—Irish sehoolniaster—
Jollr Irlahmaii — Just
to show my respecu to
McOiiiuls — John
Mitchell — Johnny
Doyle—Lads who live
in Ireiand- Lameiitu-
tion of Johnny Reel-
Lakes of CoW Kiiin-
Lamentatlon of James
Rndgeia—MacKciina's
dream — Mantle so
green—Morrlseey and

...u » ^ .. ^.r. .. ,.
Heeiian Iteht — Man

that struck O'Hara — Ify bonny laborinst boy — Mr
McAiially and hisoQld high hat—My father souid char-
coal—Mrs. MoLaDghHn's party—Over the niountaOu—Old
leather breeches—Old bog hole—Pegvy O'Moore— Pat
Ruadi at the play-Poor IriKh minstrel-Pat's n-t so
black as lie's been painted-Pretty Mary, the dairyman's
daughter—Paiidy Macree's dream—Paddy Shay— Paddy
Hilee—Petticoat lane-Buckv road to Dnblin—Remeinber,
hoy, you're Irish-Bose of iTalee—Rambler from Clare—
Kiver Riie—Sullivan and Kilrala flpht—There never was
a coward where the shamrock arrows—Tipperary Chris-
tenliitt- Teddy McOlyiin — Three leaves of shamrock—
Wbeit IS KathleenI—Why Paddy's alwava poor—and M
other equally popalap sonirs. PrkM 2B C«ntS per
couy . by mail, poat^iaid; or 6 copies, toone addreas,^r $1.

COOKBOOK
A PraeHoal and HeHabto 6mM» ia e«try>Dqf

CMkary, Iqf an Experimeed-Howefc—

p

er.

tMi woffcM OonkwT hM Mvvral notewtirthy featnres
entirely distinet from any heretofore publisbeo. It l« ar-
ranired an tliaMlie housewife ean tell at a vlance the
timw iieeessary to eaok any dieh or artk^ of diet. It ahio
Ktves some practical hints and augveatiuns for aalectinff
tlie varkms meats, veiretablea, ete., as wen as dlivotlune
for pr—erriug. sturiu< and kas|iiny thoni. 8|>e«ial atts»-

tion Ispaldtoooouomr,
and an effort is made
to remove the raproaeh
whksli justly elinm to
Ainerioaa cookery, of
beliiK estravatrant and
waaieriil aiUioltt IwInK
paUUAMe an<l healUiftil
Full instt-uctt-jns are
fiven to prepare, all

IikIs of Piea. Puddliiffs
Cakes. Jeiiiee, etc., aa
well as prepariiifi and
oookinir all kinds of
Meats, Soiipa, Oravim,
Fish, Vek-ptalilea, etc..
ill an ecoiioinlcal and
appetlain<r manner. It
aiau ooiitains oonnider-
abla miseollaneous in-

formation nerUUiilnir
to tl>e hntiseliolil. such
a« Memovlmr Kilcheu
Odom, Grease Spois,
Iron Stains, Ink Himfs
In Books; Cleauintr,

Scourlngr, Seoelpta fnrWaahlnr, etc., and a variety of
others equally iis**rul and necessary to the housekeeper
or cook. These features make this work tho bast, moat
practical, and poimlar cook l>ook ever iMued. This book
wlUbesentby mail, post paid, on receli* of SB Centc
In sllveror pnatajre stamps. Spkciai..-Fireooirfea, to oiio

address, r.>r ft. Get four of your friends to club In wKh
you at S oentaeach, mnkmtt $1 iu all, and tiMnby set
your own book free of cltarife.

BUDGET OF
uoke:s

PRIQg as CENTte
This new Budpret of Jokes has been "lannched Into

existence " with a rich caijro of Itili Tickling, 8ide-fi|>IU-
tiiiK. Biitton-Biirstini; Jokes ami Wltticisnis-cmlinicinir
Iilsh Bulls, Duu-h CcMnicallli-it. Yankee Yarns. Comical
Hits, Flowers of Wit. Ex'-riitiutintr Jolies. Eini Mfii's
Jokes. Jolly Jokes. Dldicruiis Iholleiled, Sable Witticisms,
and many oUier kinds tliat wUl "touch the funny buue **

every time. It is not
Bajliii; too iniich that
tliis book cotiUiiiui a
irotxt part of the choic-
est humor in the K»((-
iish lanini««re, inter-
larded with Irish sod
German wtt and hu-
nior. It can be safely
recommended as a
** rrniedy foi tlie moat
obstiiiat" case oC
UlUfs " We fe^l safe
in saylDR that this
book H ill rank w Ith the
bei< hiuHorous liooka
evi'r piiblislieii. Every
|iaice is "iMiiliiiK over
with mirtli and hi-
Urity''-in fact, the
whole book Is
"crammed, junHned,
heiiped upund runnin«r
over" with pure and
fresh EnicliMi, Irish
and Ot-nnan wit and
Humor. If there ever

t\as a b.iok pabUahfMl that will please you, it is this oi>e.

as it aifords fnn for a life time. It « ill prove a flrst dsss
ineilliim through which to entertain your frifiids with
ineltable pleasure. All the i^reat Himiorisia of the dny
will refer to It. beiauiae they cun find in It mai^-rlsl ap-
propriate for any occasion. Now render, it will |>ay )<<n
to send for this book, as you will ifet t^n times 85 cM^ts'
worth of fan oat of it. It contains 1)2 pa«ces. wiUi hand
S-dne cover, and la a flrci-class b<>i>k in every rexiiect

Pi ice 26 CerttS percooy.by niail,i-ost-pnid. Get four
of your friends to club in with you at SS cents each, mak-
in«r $1.00 iu all, and thereby get your own book free of
(Wtrite.

SPHCIAI,.-Aay £ve S15C, Books
on this page for $x.oo.

Address all orders to either onrNew York or Chicago House, whichever is nearest to yon.

HENRY J. WEHMAN, PRMislier,
^130 <Sb ISS FcLTlc Ro-w-, Ue-wr "Y"orlL.
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TRY THESE SONCS ON YOUR PIANO
THE FACE UPON THE BARROOM FLOOR.
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I'LL NOT GO OUT WITH RILEY ANY MORE.
ClMMM- Vocda aad tie by HAUT %. MtUXk.
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Sttr* W not «• bi • Aehi umi \f.w (Wm

f»Q *»! wound a ««).nar*tk«a I

bek map lit aifk< N«l Til aol go mii wilk Rl toy • y onl
•>p p*f Ml lar «r, 8o> I'll nal (o eM aiik Rl Ity «• y aont . ..

.

*> avaMf 4i4 isy. Ho*. I oo'i co out '•ilh Rl ky •> y aonl

FORfiET THE PAST.
'W'or^ltty HATTIE ANDERSON. Muile by OIO. I.
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SHIIY ON YOUR OWN SM
V*r<« u4 Maria ky CMAM. tmAUaM
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"SHINNY ON YOUR OWN SIDE" is Charles Graham's latest and best
composition. Dont fail to get a complete copy of this sonj. Ask your Music
Dealer for a complete copy of either one or all of the songs advertised on this page.

COMPLETE COPIES OF THESE SONCS CAN BE HAD AT ALL MUSIC STORES


